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Moondog Digital Receives Integrated Partner Status from Industry
Leader Crestron Electronics
Indianapolis, IN – July 14, 2008 – Moondog Digital has been accredited by Crestron
Electronics for their Integrated Partner Program.
Crestron Adagio custom installers can now send music collections to Moondog Digital
for loading directly onto an Adagio System, external USB hard drive, or DVDRom discs.
With a central location, eighty percent of the US is within 3 days of shipping.
“The Crestron Adagio Audio Server is an industry-leading product and we’re happy to be
associated with it,“ said Craig Kelker, President of Moondog Digital. “Crestron projects
are generally multi-facetted, so we are happy to alleviate work for installers. Crestron
installers can better spend their time with the client versus sitting in front of a CDRom
tray.”
Moondog Digital tailored their CD data grooming process to deliver the optimal digital
music library for the Adagio Audio Server. “Through testing we have been able to
determine the best way to structure the CD information for display,” said Kelker.
“Additionally, our CD Ripping and DVD processing application, RoboStation, will
receive the same ability. All customers of our hands-free ripping software will receive
this functionality in the next few weeks.”
”We welcome Moondog Digital into the family of Integrated Partners.” Says Chris
Wildfoerster, Director Business Development for Crestron, “Digital entertainment is here
to stay and Moondog Digital’s service offers our dealers a reliable way to import their
music collection into a Crestron system.”

About Moondog Digital
Moondog Digital provides custom installers, radio stations, and corporate libraries with
CD ripping services to convert their music collections into MP3, WAV, AAC, AIF or
FLAC digital files. Moondog Digital works with media server manufacturers and
software publishers to provide bulk loading solutions. To learn more about Moondog
Digital, please visit www.moondogdigital.com.

About Crestron Electronics
Crestron is the world's leading manufacturer of advanced control and automation
systems, innovating technology and reinventing the way people live and work. Offering
integrated solutions to control audio, video, computer, IP and environmental systems,
Crestron streamlines technology, improving the quality of life for people in corporate
boardrooms, conference rooms, classrooms, auditoriums, and in their homes.
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